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MRS. DALTON PASSES

'Mil N AiiMtrml by Prominent
llrnlilcnt of (Ninimtinlly

, Mm. W C. Dnltnn. wife of tho
picsldent of tho Amni lean nntlonnl
Imnk, died taut nlRlit nt tin? Warren
Hunt hospital, whoro sho was tnken
Dm night boforo on liar return from
ii trip to tlin Murlflttn Hot Springs,
Hhcridilu county, California, which It

liml been hoped would restore her to
health. HvhIiIi'h her husband, she Is

iturvlvrd by to sons, Cnrr, who lives

to

on
s "' wMnlln. annl tho near

Is nrll,"K
university: a mother. Mrn, I.lt

of Snolllng. California; two
brothers. William of .Snolllng.
nnd John of Onklanil, California;
two sisters, Mrs. Kiln Hector of

nnd Mrs. Howell of San
.

Tho decedent was born February
24, 1S7,4. Sho was married to W. C

Dalton nt Snolllng. nnd shortly after-
ward they came to reside on tho Carr
ranch, near Malln, where their child-

ren born and where thp family
has lived for the past 2t

TWO ARE INDICTED

True ttllN Itetnrneil liy Grand Jury
In Cases of llhun mul Witt son

Indictments ngnlnsl Lester lllxon,
charged with "assaulting Arthur
llnmakrr of tho Illy country with
a dangerous weapon with Intent
kill," mul against Krunk M. Wat-
son, chnrged with larceny of cloth-
ing, wore returned by tho grand
ury nt 6:4fi jostonlay nftorliooti.

lllxon shut nnd seriously wound
ed Ilamakcr the uinmlng of

ranrh home nnd Mnrch fotlowlnj; nlter- -

Pnul. who nltcndlng the Stanford c"m "" r,,l'" re.icliliiK
Mary

tie,
Utile

nnd

Hello

were
years.

lllxon that he was likely to suffer
violence at tho hands of Illy resi-

dents because of his alleged horse
stealing activities. Ilamaker Is on
the road to recovery.

Watson I, charged with theft of
clothing, blankets, shoes nnd other
Items allied nt J 100 from K. A.
Qualf of this city.

In default of ball both defend-
ants are In jail, and probably will
be brought before the court

Mrs. Dalton was woll beloved I afternoon at 2 o'clock nt tho Whit
nmong her nclRhbors and esteemed . lock chapel, according to present
ns n woman of high christian char- - plans, which will not be chanced un
n ter. Sho had been Ions affiliated . less It should prove Impossible for
'with the Methodist church. Iter 111- -, all members of the family to reach
ne? began moro than a year ago. I here tomorrow night,
but tho critical stage was reached I The Itcv- - S. J. Chancy will conduct
ubout six weeks ago. the funeral service. Uurlat will take

The funeral will bo held Thursday I place In the local cemetery.

!S3F STRAND
10-c- WltKRE EVEItYBODT GOES- -

HOME OP THE HODKINBON FEATURES
-- see

TONIGHT-AMATE- UR NIGHT
A cloudburst of fun. Everybody come

NORMA TALMADGE

"THE MOTH"
By Wm. Dana Orcutt. Directed by Edward Jose

Never bus the superb art of Norma Talmadge been moro capably
demonstrated than In her characterization of l.ucy Cilllum, tha
Kay, irresponsible little society "moth," whose fluttering wings

aro scorched by the white hot flames of scandal

A Symphony of Emotional Drama
Wonderful supporting cast with

. EUGENE O'BRIEN
Also Two Good Comedies

Tomorrow night E. K. Lincoln in the Big Western
Feature, "Fighting Through."

Admissionl 0c-20-c. Show starts 6:30

OUR NEW YORK BUYER
MAKES A

BIG SCOOP
IN BUYING

EASTER HATS
AT A BIG DISCOUNT

These beautiful hats were rushed to
us by express, and are now on display.
Come soon as you can to select one or
more of these attractive Easter Hats.

Now on Special at

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95

BIG SAVING AND SATISFACTION

AWAITS ALL BUYERS OF

Easter Suits, Capes, Dresses, Skirts,
Blouses and Hats for all occasions.

HTAIHUTV OF MAHKKT8
POINT Tt PltOHPKIUTV

(Continued from Page 1)

February, 1921. Tho mills operat-
ed nt approximately 85 per cent of
normal capacity compared with BO

per cent a year ago. Thr- - resump-
tion of Inu'ilrles for lumber from
the agricultural stntes of tho Mid-dl- o

West was a particularly hope-

ful sign, especially for the Inland
mills, which 'havo not shared In tho
thriving water trade with the At-

lantic coast and Japan,
llujerM IViiitlou

Notwithstanding accumulating
evidence of bettor tuulncss In tho
future, buyers both at retail nnd nt
wholesale are proceeding cautious-
ly. Ketnll sales as reported by .13

department stores and mall order
houses compared lcs favorably In

February with thoso of tho previ-

ous year than did January sales.
Tho dollar aluo of sales In Febru-
ary was J. 7 per cent less than a
year ago compared with it decline of
but 6.3 per cent from January,
1921, to January. 1922. Sales at
wholesale, reported by 135 firms In

ten lines of business, did not con-

tinue the Improvement noted In

each month since October, 1921.
Comparison of sales In January and
February "t this year with sales In

the corresponding months last year
shown that In seven of the ten
lines there was an Increase, during
February, In the percentage of de-

cline In value of sates as compared
with January. In five of the ten
lines the decline In tho raluo of
sales was greater than the average
decline of wholesale prices during
the past year, Indicating a decrease
In tho physical volume as well as
In tho value of sales.

llulldlng More Active
Iluildlng continues more actlvo

than a year ago. The number of
permits Issued In 20 principal cities
In February. 1922. exceeded tho
number Issued In February. 1921,
by 1 4 per cent and tho value of the
1922 permit)) exceeded the value of
tho 1921 permits by 60.5 per cent.

Substantial Improvement In tho
physical volume of business being
transacted throughout tho district
lg Indicated by figures on debits to
Individual accounts lu 20 clearing
house centers. In tho four weeks
ending March 1, 1932. debits to
Individual account wcro only 3
per cent less than In tho same peri-
od In 1921. In January, 1923, tho
decline compared with the previous
year was S.2 per cent.

public eo.vrnoij of amuhk.
MK.VTS DEMAND ItAIHKU

(Continued from Page 1)

Into 'the bands of men who betray
the trust that, their public respon-
sibility entails.

"The remedy Is for recreation to
bo made a government function. In
many of It aspects It Is moro Im-

portant than any other work tho
government Is doing.

"Clean recreation is a safeguard
for national health of rrifnd and--

body. Hut this cannot bo had un-

less play Is conducted In tho right
moral environment."

National Movement
The Playground and Hecrcatlon

Association of America Is expectud
to aid In expansion of public con-

trol of recreational facilities now
being exploited by prlvato owners.

In New York tho Manhattan Dor-oug- h

Leaguo of Women Voters is
aroused by tho IMckard case, main-
ly because of the charges that par-

ents who entrusted their children
to Itlckard and his institution found
their trust betrayed.

"More women pollco would help
to an extent," says Mrs. Itobcrt P.
Oliver, executive secretary of this
organization. "Hut thai, would bo
merely a palliative. Tho romedy
must bo moro fundamental. Good
recreation Is as great a need aw

good roads, and there Is Just as
much reason for tho government to
provide one as the other."

Parents' Problem
Mrs. Leslie Tompkins, vice chair-

man, and Mrs. Jarvl Fairbanks,
treasurer, Indorsed this stand, add
ing that tho manner In which mod-
ern amusement enterprises aro con-

ducted makeg It absolutely neces
sary for parents to watch over tbelr
children very carefully.

Captain Kva Prendergast, ot the
women!it pollco reservo, said, "In
every city there Is need for better
supervision of amusements, to wipe
out evil, Immoral environments. Dut
until parents Inculcate In tbelr chil-

dren proper moral standards, bqys
und glrl aljke will fall victims to
thoso who exploit them to satisfy
their greed or sensuality."

FIltHT HTUAWIIKIIIUKH
Col., March 28.

First ripe strawberries were brought
Into Calexlco recently by William
Von Muller, a grower north of here.
They brought CO cents a box.
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Hay it w!lh flutters. Klamath
Flowiir Hhnp. Phono r.Sd, SU1 Main

t - 28
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II f R Plaid Back M

f 7 I """ "'n and z3T

m W and H
W Iff Wool

U n 'The latest styles model tlxat are in every was, all iw

No 650.
run auk u'ooi NWo

and If
will buy this sale.

"VV stress the loo the
VV our R.C. U. are

to-da- y coats our York office for
this coat sale. our to quote prices.

FOR WORKMEN
Hhopcrufts Hritil Point Out .N'ccil

for Living Wgo

'CHICAGO, March 28. 'Arguing
before tho United States railroad la-- b'

r board today for a living wage for
rail workers, II, M, Jewell, head of
the Hhopcuftfl unions, based bin pleu
on the that business
concern which cannot moot Its fixed
charges Is bankrupjt'and that full-- u

ro to provido healthful Htamlurd
of living (or hut family a working-mun'- x

charge eventual
physical and moral bankruptcy to the
nation.

RULE 2 TOWNS
Kl tit Ions In lotvu Itesult In Fair

Hex Gaining Control

DK8M01NB9, Marcn 28. Tho ac-

tivity of women In political affairs
In- - Iowa resulted in thn election of
women mayors In yesterdays' elec-
tion 1n two towns, victory for candi-

dates they endorsed In other towns,
defeat of Hiinduy motion pictures nt
Ames and New Sharon and tho rout

at
Si only of'thic many on salcarc below..

' : 'i .

AW

the most and with one every Full,
or rial, nam or rancy bilk

Advantage

Special

AxREMARKABLE EARLY
SPRING COAT and CAPE SALE

Misses'1 Women

an'extremelyJmoderate 'price

illustrated

j4 dVTE? Produced fffAllh Wyandotte Velours

I1M Fancy JjJj
ILAJjt B""" Novelty
mmm JTIU WoolensMLJ Chinchillas.

authentic desirable
desirable shadings, exception garmeit

three-quarte- rs

Take

Sales

Days

and

11
IT Af

Compare these Coat Values Styles. you anticipate
a Spring Coat purchase, you at

point regarding tremendous benefits derived through
R.C.U. Collective Buying Sales Plan. Several hundred merchants

selling wonderful purchased by New connection
Hence ability such remarkable

PLEADS

declaration

fixed means

WOMEN

ing of tho town's pool hall nt Nuw
Murkct.

Mrs. (.'. J Young was elected may-
or of Hi. Charles and Mrs. Harry
Htcailmuu, mayor of Tito
women tnudldutes for mayor were
defeated at Charlotte, Mount Vernon
und I.enox.

Women were elected to tho city
council In xiitornl towns. Nino towns
voted two mill luvlos for town bunds.

.
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incd, sizes 16 to ..i.
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'

cannot much

these
sale

Calamus.

NEW TODAY

KHTItAV NOTICi;
Came to tho Doak runch, Dec. 1.

olio Morel pony maro und colt und ono
brown yearling maro colt, No vlsublu
brands, J, A, Kdwurds, Hecreatlon,
Ore. 28-3- 0

IIAIU1AINH IN IIOCHKH
Good three room houso near Dig

Ilasln Lumber company, nt $1100,00.
Only '(200 cush. Quick possession.

Good three room houso on Johnson
Ave. ut $1100. Kxcellent value. Only
$200 cush und balance like rent.

Neut three roim bousu fairly well
furnished, big lovol lot, Oak Ave.,
near Klghth. Prlco $2000. Very easy
terms.

Now und modern four room buugu-lo-

near tunnel on Upham Ht with
two big lotH fenced In, fine garden
tract, nice location. A bargain ut
$2000. Only $300 cash.

Very neat und modern four room
bungalow on Washington Ht near
Seventh, with plenty of built-i- fea-

tures big lot, Just high enough for
fine view of valley. A rurn bargain at
$2700, on very eusy terms. A plnus-i- n

to show this property.
Thn wise man will buy now. Prices

me HUio lo bo higher soon, (.'nine In
mul tulle It over, Clillcoto h Hiulth,
033 Mttlll at,

of our
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Woman wanted for general liiiuso-wor-

Good wuKui.. Tho lleatty store.
2H-- :i

FOIt KKNT Furnished ono room ca-

bin, 741 Wuluut. 28
I

I.O.HT A fox terrier dog, four
months old, lame In ono fionl leg

Whl to excopt small black spots on
ears, Mrs. Wilbur Jones, Hccond fi.
High. Phono 244. 2K

WANTKI-ir- ed Heed or Flbrii baby
carriage. Cash, Phonu 448W.

28-2-

WANTKIX Furniture to loflulsh and
upholster. Wiork und prices both

right. W, W. Donurt. Phono 47KW.
'

27-- 1

imktuict attoiim:v Gi-rr- s

W)I) OF UIIOrilKHH lKATII

District Attorney C, C. Hrowur ban
rccolvud word ot tho death or his
brother, A, C, llrowor, nt Federal-burg- ,

Maryland, Tho decedent wan
city superintendent ot schools, anil
for r.:i years botn engaged lu tho
teaching profession, in ull'thnt time
missing hut ono year nnd that dijo
In Illness and convalescence from tin
nttnek of typhoid fever. Ho was CI)

28-2- 0 I yoara old, i


